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Notes by the
Wayside

(By John J. Inskeep, County
Did you know? With one 

percent of the U S. population 
Oregon produces 24 percent of 
the snap beans for processing,
13 percent if  the green peas for 
processing, 31 percent of the 
peppermint, 32 percent o f the 
strawberries, 97 percent o f the 
filberts, 19 percent of the sweet 
cherries, 20 percent of the 
pears and 20 percent of the na
tion’s seed crop? These are per 
centages of total United States 
figures.
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Each year our office provides 
an estimate of the total farm 
income derived from farm pro
ducts sold. These are broken 
down to show the value of each 
commodity. The figures presen- 
ed show the total income to pro- 

"d la ve  nothing to d 
with profit or loss.Nor have we 
previously had a basis of es
timating the value of each pro
duct after processing.

The following article concern
ing Oregon’s attempt to control

hayfever ragweed can be look
ed upon with unusual interest 

| on the part of Oregon citizens. 
It is of especial interest to those 
in Clackamas County because, 
is this state, the hay fever rag
weed was first identified in 
Clackamas County ten years or 
so ago. The original infestation 
was found in the Springwate. 
area. It has been contained by 
surrounding plantings o f chew- 
ings fescue grass along with 
use of chemical sprays. Rag
weed seed was introduced In 
this community when grain 
from ttie middle west was plan
ted here.

Dock Hunt, County weed in
spector, also has a very small 
infestation on his place near 
Boring which came in a mixture 
of seed grain from who knows 
where. “ Each year,” Dock re
ports, “ I destroy every ragweed 
plant and none has been allow
ed to go to ,eed. But for eight 
years now a few plants appear. 
There are fewer each season but 
a few  have shown each spring. 
This goes to show that ragweed 
seed will remain viable in the 
soil for a long time.”

A few years ago Bobby Van 
Derbeck, Marquam,found a few  
plants growing along Butte

I STRICTI_yr BUSINESS by mcf.**™ »

“ W hen I told H arry I w anted something to keep me warn» 
he got a  heater for his sports car!”

Creek He destroyed them. We 
also found a single plant near 
Beavercreek about that time. 
The ragweed plant likes the 
Willamette Valley. Eternal vig
ilance is required to keep it out 
of our eraa.

With this background here is 
the story from the State Depart
ment o f Agriculture:

The Oregon ragweed control 
program as measured by reports 
of field surveys and pollen 
counts was evidently so effect
ive that it should be presented 
as an example to other areas 
with similar problems. This is 
the opinion of Oren C. Durham 
of Angwin, California, as ex
pressed in a letter to the state 
department of agriculture.

“ Hay Fever Holiday,”  a pub
lication on allergies, w ill con- 

|tinue to designate Oregon as 
one of the best vacation areas 
for those wanting to escape rag
weed, according to Durham, 
who is secretary of the Ameri
can Academy o f A llergy ’s sub
committee on pollen and mold.

"Durham commended Rob
ert J Steward, director of the 
state department of agriculture, 
and others in the department 
for carrying out the program of 
effectively. He also praised the 
state board of health, the Port
land City Club, the newspapers 
of Portland and Salem and the 
state extension service for ma
king the people of Oregon 
aware o f this serious threat.
“ Durham sounded a word of 

warning, however, when he 
wrote, "The problem in Oregon 
merits unremitting vigil and in
deed expansion of the program 
to include all infested counties. 
Your state still has an enviable 
phenomenon of freedom from 
ragweed in any amounts that 
could cause hay fever or 
asthma. The areas now involved 
can be controlled with relative
ly modest funds. The cost for 
indifference w ill be millions of 
dollars in medical expense and 
loss of tourist trade. The suffer
ing will be measured only by 
those thousands afflicted by hay 
fever, asthma or other allergies

“ Oregon’s 1957 legislature 
made all western Oregon coun
ties a ragweed control district. 
George H Moose is supervisor of 
the control work for the state 
department o f agriculture.”
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APR IL  MEETING OF
THE M ARIAN  GUILD

The monthly Marian Guild 
meeting was held Tuesday eve- 
at St. Aloysius Parish. The 
newly elected officers are:Pre- 
siderit, Mrs. Lynn Gilleran; 
vice-president, Mary Jean 
Nohl; secretary, Mrs. Julia Der- 
nivek; treasurer, Mrs. Natalie 
Mueller.

Mrs Jerry Graven, chairman 
for the Ham Dinner, sommariz- 
ed the progress made by her 
different committees. The lad
ies attending the meeting en
joyed dainty refreshments ser
ved by the hostesses Mrs. Mar
guerite Keller and Mrs. Lynn 
Gilleran. The women of the 
Guild were guests at a lunch
eon at the home of Miss Cora 
Haupert os Wed., April 9th.

C. D. GROSHONG, Jr., 
ione Manager

2725 Monroe Milwaukie, Ore.OL. 4-5758
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AT ESTACADA EVERY WEDNESDAY
GRESHAM SEED & FEED CO.

Gresham, Ore. Phone MO 5-2186

W ILLARD  G. B ILL BRADY

Williard G. Bill Brady is a 
life-long resident o f the West 
Linn area, married and the fa
ther o f three children- He comes 
from one of the pioneer famili
es of Oregon, as his grandfather 
originally settled in the Aurora 
area is the l(160's.

A paper maker by trade he is 
employed by Publishers’ Paper 
Co. in Oregon City. Mr. Brady 
is a member of Oregon City Lo
cal No. 166, United Paper Mak
ers and Paper Workers.AFL and 
CIO, and is well trained in rep 
resentative positions having ser
ved as wage delegate at numer
ous negotiations, as a delegate 
to the National Convention of 
the Union and as President of 
Local 166

Bill is a member of the Izaak 
Walton League and a strong su
pporter for the conservation of 
fish and wild life. He advocates 
the farm forestry program 
which he feels will have a sub
stantial benefit to the county. 
Where practical, he belives we 
should have a program of pu
blic improvement of lasting be
nefit to the people o f the Coun
ty and the State as a whole-

He is a member o f the Oreg
on City Elks and the Masonic 
Lodge and the Clackamas Coun
ty Hire the Physical Handilap- 
ped Committee. He is a life  long 
Republican and a former mem
ber of the Young Republicans 
of Clackamas County.

The Boy Scouts had to 
pone their hike last week 
because of tne rain.

Register Now With

Malcolm Frost
For Summer Piano 

INSTRUCTION

- PUPIL NOW PLAYS WITH 
1 PORTLAND SYMPHONY

Friday, April 25, Skitch Hen- 
. derson, a former music pupil of 

Malcolm Frost, local piano tea
cher, will appear with the Port
land Symphony.

'’ kitch’s
music tutor when he was start
ing his music career. His pop
ularity in the TV, radio and re
cording fields has gained be

cause o f his faultless ft ' '  
technique and style.

Needless to say Mr. Frost is 
very proud of Skitch and hopes 
local folks w il be interested in 
hearing him.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Bartholo
mew left for New York by 
plane Monday morning. They 
w ill sail Wednesday morning 
on the S. S. Colombo, and will

land in Naples, Italy 11 days 
later. They plan to visit 8 
countries before returning to 
the States in July ,

The A. C. Larson family of 
Portland were guests on Sun
day at the David Horner home

The J. C. Tunnells went to 
Amboy, Wash. Sunday to visit 
the James Boerners.

See me at the Estacada 
Church of God on Thurs-* 
days, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m.' 
or 1:30 to 4 :00 p.m.
304 Fine Arts Building 

Portland CA 8-5522
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D A Y

P G E  electricity
is the biggest bargain  
in your fam ily budget.

Use all you want for 
gracious living.

P O R T L A N D  G E N E R A L .  
E L E C T R I C  C O M P A N Y
Oregon's Pioneer Electric U tility

FOR GRADUATION - -
One of the best and most appreciated Graduation GILs 

you can give is the start of a Savings Account at the 
hirst State Bank of Milwaukie for the graduate of "whom 
you are so proud.

Solve your gift problems in this simple, dignified and 
effective manner. We also have new currency on hand 
for money gifts. Currency gift envelopes are on sa>a at 
our local stores.

Estacada Branch . , .

Earn 2 h per cent on all savings 
3 per cent on three year 

deposit certificates.

All deposits insured to $10,000 by 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Hours 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Space for bigger cargoes... and a special way of saving!

C h e v y 's  h ig h -cap a c ity  p ickup  line, in - All Task-Force pickups offer the 6-cyiinder First in buyer preference since 1937 
elud ing  the n e w  Fleetside, ha s  a  qu ick  engine best known for economy. Ail offer 
a n sw e r  to a n y b o d y 's  o ve rh e a d  p rob lem . 'oai  ̂ features like a graintight tailgate and

steel skid strips in the hardwood floor.
You can tell the new Fleetside is wider- Your Chevrolet dealer has em-the year’s 
a full 6 feet wide—deeper too; built to finest lineup, including America’s lowest 
save you trips with its extra-big capacity, priced popular pickup. THE "BIG WHEEL" IN  TRUCKS

M odel 3 1 0 4  Stepside, above, Ihe 
lowest priced pop u la r pickup!

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Miller Chevrolet Service
istacada, Oregta


